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Wiltshire based site manager wins industry H&S award for second time 
 

The Building Safety Group (BSG)’s Site Manager of 
the Year award for the Central and South West region 
has been won by Jan Pearce, site manager for 
construction company Hills Homes.  
 
Jan has worked for Hills Homes for 22 years and has 
been responsible for managing the day to day activities 
on a number of the company’s home building sites.  

 
Jan and John Doody, production manager for Hills 
Homes, attended the BSG’s awards ceremony held at 
the Williams F1 Conference Centre in Oxfordshire and 
were very pleased to hear that Jan had won the award 
for a second time.   
 
Jan said: “Health and safety is of paramount 
importance and it is a collective and continuous effort. 
It is with thanks to my colleagues on and off-site that 
we, as a company, have a good health and safety record which has been recognised and 
awarded again”.  
 
Jan previously won the BSG Site Managers’ Health & Safety Award for the Bristol and the South 
West Region in 2010.  He was nominated for this award by the regional BSG Safety Advisor for 
maintaining the highest standards of health and safety on-site.  BSG inspect Homes’ sites on a 
regular basis and report on their health and safety compliance. 

 
Nick King, Group director of Hills Homes was delighted and said, “Winning this award is 
testament of Jan’s commitment to the importance of health and safety. Jan has always been a 
conscientious site manager in terms of construction delivery and full credit to him for winning this 
award for the second time.” 

 
Jan is currently based at the High Penn Park development in Calne where Hills’ is building its 
largest ever development of 200 new homes including affordable housing.    
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Notes to editors: 
Hills Homes Developments, through its popular Hills Homes brand, has established a strong reputation for 
building high quality homes on carefully selected sites in Wiltshire and neighbouring areas – from major 
developments in large towns to smaller ones in rural towns and villages. In addition to its own 
developments, Hills Homes Developments is also a successful contract builder. Hills Homes Development 
is a wholly owned subsidiary of The Hills Group Limited, a privately owned family company established in 
1900. 
www.hills-homes.co.uk  
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